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her war vessels mav reach the

tion of three millions and an ar
jay of two hundred thousand.

The occasion which was made

the pretext for the attack was

the assassination on June 28th

Of the Austrian crown prince in
the capital of Bosnia, a province

la the northwest of the Austrian
empire adjoining Servia and for
milly annexed to the Austrian
empire in 11X)8. The assassin

Austria declareswas a Servian.
that the assassination was the re

sea save on the ice bound Arctic Cal1 Pnone 84 Mrs- - Conway

coast. She has been coveting

"There Is a House With a Bathroom"
such a port from the time of
I'eter the Great. She sought to FOR, SALEreach the Mediterranean a centu
ry and a half ago by an attack
upon Turkey and was balkejl in
this attemut in the Crimean Wan

Melrry Directorsuit of an active conspiracy of

Servians. Following the assassina
tion she made demands upon Ser a war in which England playeu jjan PdCiflg Colt

the leading part.
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sia attempted to reach the Pacif r allbur' - C. Can be wen a

via which were equivalent to an

ultimatum. Servia replied, as
gentling to all the demands of her
greater neighbor, excepting one;

'namely, that Austro-Hungaria- u

ic through Korea but she was cut stables. He is a fine ba
off there bv the indomitable Jan'"0"- - 1 ,m Star 4 years old DR. M. M. HARRIS
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ni au cxpreuion at one
time calculated to arouM
interest, but now, conditions
are entirely different? To
build a)kuk without a bath-

room merely raises a ques-

tion as to the good judg-

ment o( the builder. People
know that he hai either mot

considered or else misjudged
the importance that an te

bathroom hat in
increasing the value of the
house, both as to renting
and telling value.

0 For the finest plumbinf
equipment at reasonable cost
we recommend 'StaMdstxT
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be pleased to show you the
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which they are made. Ask
for illustrated booklet
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ence and Servia's refusal to ac
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toward ascendency in the Bal
C. W. STEVENS

rope? A hurried glance over the

pages of history will give us the
answer.

The history of Servia can be

traced back for fifteen hundred
years. Her people are Serbs and
belong to the same branch of the

white race as do the Russians.

kans is hardly believable. After
Russia conies to the aid of Ser
via then Germany must fly to the
help of Austria. After Russia
and Germany are drawn into the
conflict it is hard to see how Eng
land and Frame can stay out of
it. Indeed, hostilities between
France and Germany, as Btated
in the last issue of the Advance,
have already begun.

Don't Buy Cheap Furniture
It's Too Expensive

By cheap furniture is meant the kind that is cheaply
and poorly made. We give you well made furniture,
nothing cheap or shoddy, but our prices are low
enough to give you your money's worth.

J. M. SILVERTHORIN

At first glance it would ap
iwar that France had less con

The Serbs came into the Hainan

peninsula in the middle ages with

the Bulgars and both established
strong empires in that region. In

the fourteenth century the Turks
invaded Europe and overwhelm

ed both empires. They also con

quered Hungary and besieged Vi

ennn,, the capital of Austria.
They were driven back before the
walls of that city largely by the
help' of the defeated but not con

quered Servians.
Servia, however, remained a

Turktish province for several ten

'cern in the contest as to who
shall have ascendency iu the Bal
kans than any European nation.
But France is still smarting ov

DUeDp Wonted
Young Ladies, Girls, and boys, thirteen years of age and

over, can now secure profitable, clean and safe employ-

ment at the,

Elizabeth City Hosiery Mills
Hen can also get work at these mills and the lumber

mills, highest wages paid and beginners paid reasonable

sum while learning. Apply or address.

ELIZABETH CITY HOSIERY COMPANY

Q. F. SEYFFERT, Supi

cr her defeat at the hands of

Prussia in 1871) and over the loss
in that war of the provinces of
Alsace-Lorraine- . She has longtunes alter tne inromuu mm
sought opportunity to measure
her strength again with Genua
ny in the hojte of acquitting her
self with better credit. That
she would remain aloof, therefore

f sion, indeed until 1878 when she
was declared independent by the

.treaty of Berlin. From that time
the Turk's influence iu KurojK;

has grown steadily less and a

year ago the Balkan states (Ireece
Servian and Bulgaria, succeeded

tfn driving Turkey into Constanti
nople. Had there then been a

was not to be expected aud now
that Germanv, realizing this, has
taken the aggressive, violated the
neutrality of Luxemburg and in
vaded French territory, it is hard
lv to be conceived.

GreatBargain Sale ? Hardware
Begins Jan. 1, and Ends Dec. 31 of Each Year

Every day is bargain day at thisstore. Every
available foot of space is packed with hardware of
every conceivable kind. No matter what it may
be, if its an aiticle of need in this community IT
IS HEREHn this store waiting for you, at a
Bargain Price The Year Round.

Don't try to get along without it. It will pay
for itself and earn you a big profit.

J H Aydlett Hardware Co.

At thrift writing. Englantcl alone
remains aloof and with each pas
sing day her aloofness grows less
perceptible. Already she has de
clared that if the French coasts
are attacked England will not re
main neutral. On the other l.ADVAIliPRiifeJhand Rhe does not commit herself
to Germany's suggestion that
Rhe will remain neutral if the
French coasts are left free from
attack

federation of the Balkan HtatR
it would have enjoyed the protec
tion of Europe just as the Swiss

. federation does aqjd the present
conflict might have been avoided.
Small jealousies, ' however, pre
vented this alliancei, as each of
the States wanted to be the head
of the proposed federation.

Bosnia, where the assassination
of the Austrian crown prince oc
curred, was until its annexation
in 1908 a Servian province as
was also Herzegovina. The an
'nexation of these provinces by

Austria, cut Servia ofT from the
sea coast and strengthened the
suspicion long felt that Austria
desired to make of Servia a part
of its dominion.

Imperial Austriai often called
Austria Hungary, as pointed out
in the Current Comment column
f this newspaper in the issue of

July 14th, in a constitutional mon
archy. The two States are noini
nally independent and have been

Italy, is the most uncertain fac
tor in the struggle. Italj is in Z3alliance with Germany and Aus

n'ttria under much the same terras
that England, Franca, and Rus
sia are allied. Therefore, in the ESOCERlevent that England comes to the
help of her allien, no doubt Italy
will be called to the ad of ners
But Italy's freedom was gained
largely through the help of Eng
land, and the power that crnsnea
Italy under its iron heel was 1HE BEST BUGGY
none other than this same house
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more you eat the more you want

Don't let vour stomach ?et beyond

led to join forces from the fact
that the crown of both has detof Hapsburg. now ruling In Aus fold 1 In the city-a- t the

T4 la a niioufiv. in the.Kcended bv intermarriaee to the
minds of many whether in the e-- P"Ce. Made by A. Wrenn.same head. The empire was es

You will live longer. The only way to (Jo thiscontrol. Keep it in checkf i tablished in its present dual form vent of a desperate struggle, Italy . -c-

onld be relied upon to standin 1867 but the. 5apeburg8, the
' family of the present emperor, wholeheartedly by her present al

Also full line of Laplies.

Robes andBlankets,KDITOH'S M)TH As this a

Build up vour appetitelikewise your system, and your lease of
life Try our "builders."

M. P. GALLQPfCQ.,
Water Street EUzabethfCity,N. C.

tide was being written England Come and us see beforedeclared war against flermanv

"Francis Joseph I., rising 5nto
.' prominence six hundred, years

agt are said to have controlled
I'both Austria art Hungary for

enturieir 5fl
''.IJwever much Austria maj

; have (Jeaired.Jo invade Servia and
con,tro,the Balkan peninsula she

' .wouM never have dared, to take
this step..in' the, face of all En

."jrepe; had It not been for the very

an event the news of which came I buy loi?
too late o allow its occurence to I

be taken into account. Changes

i n i nni o nn lIn the situation brought about by
this declaration are noted, howev lil II 1 1 1 1 it II Ii Ii 1 1 ILer on the front page.
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